
CICKENs tVerSte 'b'.hereAs
between the nations'of this globe a con-
tinual warfare even when they do not
shoot or sabre each other. For while
actual fighting with guns anri swords
may cease at some distant time, even
the millennium would not do awaywith competion. And -competion in
the ordinary walks of life would de-
stroy the weak and lead to a survival
of the fittest, that is to say, the-strong-ost and nostgifted.As With hunian beings so with ani-
nais and plants, nature is a stern task-
master. Only those are allowed to
increase which are capable of improve-ment and oven of rapid improvement.If they'fall in the development of their
physical and mental faculties, they
are soon replaced by other animals, or
liants which have outstripped them
in the universal race for perfection.Now among the donsticated ant.
nials, the pig has been hitherto con-
sidered the consumer of garbage par
excellence and is kept and tolerated
mainly for thisreason. Twenty years
ago the rabbit was brought forward in
competition, but it wias not a suecess.
Francc certainly adopted rabbits and
turned a cold shoulder to the fat and
dirty pachyderm but the swine did not
care. If Frenchmen lived on rabbits
pork retiained its sway nearly every-where else and they grunted deliance
alike at the tidy little rabbits and their
polite protectors. What else might be
expected of frog-eaters like them ? Lot
them take their custom elsewhere and
welcome. People with sense and a
digestion would require pork for ever
and aye; Americans, Englishmni and
Germans would know how to ap'reci-
ate its merits.
The pigs xeally held their own In

the market as well as in argument.
But of late there is a fresh stir amongthom, for another ainimal is pushingthem hard in the struggle for the postof honor among the vlands whieh are
daily converted into hunman beauty,human energy, human intelligence bythe prbeeses of mastleation and diges-tion throughout this broad land of
ours. The leathered birds, ducks,
geese and turkeys. and cspeciallychickens have entered the lists againstthem and lustily crow a challenge for
the position on the national bill of fare
which has been for goerations con-
sidered is being above the aspirations
of even the most ambitious bIrds of
iny family whatever.
Poultry, as is well known, consume

garbage quite as well' as pigs and
mi uch moie thoroughly. Their personalqualities are in sotne respects less of-
Jensive and if some people cannot,
statnd their morlinig song, wily tChe
lay of a tull-grown porker or the
squeals of his sons and heirs are also
far from agreeable to the human ear.
The drawbacks therefore w*hich maybe laid to the charge of the winged
creatures are comparatively light.However there is against, them one
unlt in the character of birds that
ought to be judged with more than
liunman leniency - their 111gh tiness.It, is easy enough to herd swine. Lot
them settle in soie convenient bog or
marsh and they will not move out of
it on their own account, for pigs are
phlegmatic. But try to keel) chickens
penned up in a yard be it over so nice!
And it you could even keep them fromsparring and runniag about your gar-U86 cens and tearing up your favorite

procelowers is there anything more tliflicult
y or more trying than to make ieni

hatch and bring up their chickens in
a decent motherly wiay?

tio tihe popular uminmd was badly dI-
yided in regard to the hogs versus
chickens quecstlin until lately, say
during the last live years, the chickeni
cause nmas been helped onward b~y tile
mocst marvellous discovery of artLi dual
hatching or incubattoni. '.'ho result of
it has been that, hieus are absolved from
that pam tot their manternial dui~ies which
has atlways in their. unnds(1 played the
part oh a mental bugbcar, aind chickens
may be brought, to this 111c at a rate
whinch is really astonishing.

Alrs. N. C. Grove Ironi Ardmore,Montgomnery Counity, Pennmsyivaniam, a
lady who isarenowned for her way oxlarmning chickens, writes to the Perl cc-
tion .Incubator Comipmiy at Phmiladel-
phia:
"'Wo hatched out of your Incubator last fall

148 ociuika out of .175 08ss. Of this niumber
there were nio inor thant 5 chicks doioameod,
Ino balanico ttronig anid bonlthy. '

We say wvell (done for time lady, and
also for the Perfection Incubator. If
the offal of our great cities enn be
transformed into chicken broth and
(delicate spring chicks b~y the paitienmceand skill of' Americanm wonmn, and ii
ianew~lIne of action can be opened in
every larm horse in these Unilted
kitates, the sooner the Perfection In-
hators anre iitrodumcedi all roiund time
better it will be for the commioniweaith
at large.

Meani while tl'e hogs are turning upltheir noses at what they call these new
fangled( nlotionis, andi the I(teiheed
ones leel elated. That is all anbout
chickens versus hogs for the present

FAmMuns who anre wvide awake and
givein to Investigatilon (10 not sow so
mutch wheat to the acre as theyfornmrly d1id, and they (10 nOt sow it,
so diep-. Tihie greatt, heavy harrows
of ten or t weni.y years5 ago arc now
emmployedI by themi in covering seed,
and1( the dIllI, wvh[leh (nn be dIepenided
an better Is bccoin g uiniversallyv
popular. In broatdcaist sowing, anfterthe ground is thoroughly prepared, a
smoothing harrow wvili cov'er the seed
deep) enough. A Wl'yconsin writor
gives the result oh an expcriment~inpulanting lit differen t depthr--on the
surface, one-fourth inch, one-hair'inch
thydrc-lourths inch and so on to
several inches. Thait on the im face
lay two weeks before r-prouting;tha t one-fouri h or thre'e-fou rths inches
deep caime tip in four or flye days, and
so onl, getting later as the (dep1th ini-
creased. The last 1o. coni.e utp wais
p~lanted three amti a hall' incnes (100p.iad was Jotirteen ays ini reaching
tihe surface. At the end o1 six weeks
that planted oine-foiirthm to one-hiatt
imich deep) Stood far ahead of the
rest.

O arTNo (JUT TloMAToRCs.-There Is
nothing galiied by transplanmtig t -

mnatoes tocd early. As most ot' the
vines now used by everyb~ody areraisedl in hiot-beOds or green hou)tses, itis better to let thiem remain where they
are so s11imply protectedl tumil after al
daniger of frost hais passedi away, anid
when the-sun wvas warmied upon the
ground to suich an extent that they
ill grow right along, then set them

out. -ft requires 1, long .tithe for a
tomato vine to.rcecuperate after it hia
hiad a set-baclk by chiLly winds5, 00o(d
weather or a frost.

TnI'u human hand injures butter be-
ecauie $ hero are In nunmerable pores in
the ,kimn which throw off tihe wastes of
thme syitemi. Th'le cleaner the hand
the less the obstruct~ton tQ thi's pro-cess, and easier time refuso nmatter of
the lbdy, or ih,o, insensible perspilra-tions, is dhisposedl of. -All .such'. ma -

ters injuriously effect the purity ofthe butter, to say nothing of the illeffects of thme hear contained in the hanumnas annletmi te butt....r.

THI HOUSEHOLD..
HARD AND SOFT WATIU.-A11 houpe-

wives may not know how materiallythe effects of hard and soft water differin the cookirg of various vegetables;whild one species of vegetables re-
quires hard or soft water, as the case
way be, another specles becomes son-
sibly deteriorated by it For list-ince,
peas pud b.eaus cooked in hard water.
containg limo or gypsum, will no.boil tender because these substancesharden vegetable casolue. In soft
water they boll tender, and lose a cer-
tain raw, rank taste, which they re-tain In hard water. Alany vege:ables
(as -onions) boll nearly tasteless In
soft water, oseause all the flavor is
dissolved out. The addition of salt
often cheeks this, as in the case with
onions, causing the vegetables to re-
Lain their peuLiliar flavoring prinel-ples, besides much nutrious matterwhich might be lost in soft water.Thus it appears that the 'salt hardens
tue water to a degree. For extraotiigMie juices of meant to nake a brotli or
soup, soft water, un ilted and cold atfirs,, is best, for It muchimore readilypenetrates the tissues; but for boilingmeats where the juices should be re-
Lained, hard wAter is preferable, and
tile meat should be put in while I, Is
boiling 80 as to seal up1) the pores atonice.

OAT5! ICAL SOAP.- a1) .dissoIVes thecutile, of outer layer of the skin.causing chaps or rougineis. Cikan.sing tlie hands anid f[Ce with past) Of
oatmeial and wa e avoids this. Keepon the washstand a box or jar -o1 oat-meal and make tile paste as It i ay beneeded. This paste applied to theface every mnoriing will improve tihe
e >mplexion and make the skin smnooth
anid rosy. We have been in the habitof makiiing fancy soap as follow: Make
a SatUIraLOd tolution of borax (Ihiepulverized is the best). Cut Into if;
bus of fancy soap that, may be on hand,
or Cieastile or giverinie sp011). .Lo,the mixture boil ultil the soap is dis-
solve i. Make 1ti as thick as craain bybolluig away the supem luousi waLer or
by adding naore if it ce too thick.Ti ei s 1. into the muss ontimeal enoughto wake a soit, paste. 8 ir it tntil it
cuos and then nardens. A very little
stiphur, also pulverized chipior of
stilphtIr inny be kingled witht meal.Whie warma and soit, place in a cox.
sO that wiuen .hard it af be tuireil
out aniii eut ine.Sqiiara i0: 80se.

Or Vegetable salads proper, none is
nhore palatable thanmm the Spring sailad
made of equal quantities of water-tiress
and lettuce and two or three young
green onions; if a hamidful of green
mustard-tops can be procured theygreatly eilaince its excellenice; the
dresitmg is that of the plain French
salau, three times as mitch oil as vin-
egar itud a little pepper and salt. The
French salad Is made of tbD white in-
iler leaves of lettuce carefully cleansed
and dried, arraniged in a dish wn ten
has been rubbed with a cut oion and
dressed with the plain dressing;either tarragon vinegar should be
used or a few sprigs of Li1e fresii herbs
should gariushitlLe dish. As ia the
Case w1,11 all salads, the dressingshould be auded just before serving.D aideliols, thiicory, escarole, garten
sorrel leinnel, nutashroois calefulmycicansed, 30Lu ng siIMI leaves, the
white pnrt, of young leilks, veiy small
young turni s peeled and shed, andradisties, are alL excellent wV iten ikseiwltu ike Frenen .salad tiressing.

TAKS SEAsoNAniLE lIE r,--Dr. hlail
says the best mecdicine in tihe world,
more ellielenit hkain all the potations
of the innterma mnedica, are warmith
rest, cleainliness andi pure air. S,)me
persons make It a virtu~to brave dis-ea.se, to "keep Lup" as long as they can
move at loot or wrlggle a linger, and
It sometimnes succeeds; but 1mn othiers
the powvers of life are thereby so comn-
pletely exhausted t.iat that Lthe system
has lost iall ability td6 reetiperate, and
slow and typhoid lever sets In and
carries the p~atlen t to p~rematurie grave.
Whenever working or work is an
eflort, a wamn bed and cool room are
the very lirst indispensables to a sure
and speedy recoveiry. .lnstmiet leads
all beasts and bIrds to quietude and
rest the very liaomeni. dhisaeO or
wounids assali she system.

WALNUT CAKE.~- One coffee-cup of
augar, two o1 raiinis (stoned and
chopped), one cup aiid a hail' of Ilour'hali a cup of .butter, haif at eup o
sweet milk, three eggs, two teasp~oon-huls of' baking powdver, half a nutmeggrated, one teaspoiiful of' lemon or
vamillia, One cupi ieainig f'ull of' nuts;crae' tine nluLa ani lpick the meats OUtb~efore you do any3tin ng else to Lthe cnke.Bake is slowly, w ilich ttered paper01 ink
the bottom of' ihe tin. T1his cake
keeps wveil.

SPANIil RGcu.-Cook one ciupful of
ice halt an hour ink two quarts of' boil-
ing watter, to wvhieh hats been addedcine tablespoonful of salt. A sick of
ci nnmon iminproves It. Dralin through
it colnder mand adud one talelspoonluloh bunter. Spread very lightly on iahioi lattere. i'uace on the rIce six
ponelhed eggs, anti serve.

J"AnlNA Jari.Y.--Boll one quart of'
new milk ; whilst boiling, sprinkle ini
slowly a ijuarter 0f at p~ound of trina.
Continue the bollIng from half11 an
hour to a whole hour. Season wit~h
live ounces of sugar and ai teaspoonilul
of vanilla. Wheni done turni into amiould, amnd plaeco it on lce to stilflen.
Serve it wIth whipped cream.

HAD Riois SEr.AD.-Three shad roesbolled twenty minutes In sal 1(d water.When cold cut in thhii slied. Mlake
salad 01 twvo heads of lettuce, two
tablespoonfuls of lemon julce, 0one o1vlnegar, one teaspoonful of' salt andit
one cup of mnayonnalso dressing. AMix
with the roe and~set to cool for L~n 0
hours.

FLA XsEED) ImMONA DI.-Fouir table-
spooimuis laiseed, whole; one quartboling water poured upon thbe Jiax-sied ;, juled of two lemons, leatving out
the pee; sweeten to taste; steel) threehours in a cover'ed piteher'; If too
thick put ini cold water' with the lemn-onijulcc and sugar. Good for a child.

PI.AIN FnrI (;AKR,-Thrimee eggs,twoandi cne-half cups oh' sugar, one cupl ofbuati er, one cup of milk, one cupi o1raisins, one cup of currants, one
latilespoomiful of' Roda In the mjilik, two
teaspoonfuls of eamh of tartar In
four cups of 11our.

Cor.D b)oied potatoes used as soapwill elean tie hands aind keel) the akin
soft and healthy. Those not over-
boiled aire the best.'

ADD a little.woodi ashes to the flower
pots of favorites and ace how quicklyItvwil nourish and improve the
growth..

HUMOROUS.

"AIN'T she fine looking?" remarked
a man as a lady passed along the
stront.
"Yes," replied a young follow; "I

regard her as the finest looking wo-
mal in Cleveland.. In fact, I am In
love w:th her."
" Isn't @he a married lady ?"
"Yes, but I foil in love with her

some time ago, and I suppose that I
shall always love her."
"Did you ever tell her of yourlove ?"
"Oh, yes, and I know that she loves

me."
"Does her husband know It?"
"Yes, for one day while I was visit-

ingthe lady he entered the room just
as I put my arms around her."
"Whatdid he do?"
"lie didn't do anything.'"Curious kind of a man."
"No, for I did not expect him to do

anythinar."
"-Why?"
"Because the lady 1; my mother."

[Springfield, (Nfass.) Rtupublican.]
A Proniaut Lawyer'. tpianion.

In one of our Now Engiaand ex-
changes we observe that Win. T. V1il-
ley Esq., of Pittsfield, Attorney-at-
Law and Asst. J udge l'ollo Court, and
late County Commissioner, was re-
stored to perfect health and activity,
by the use of St. Jacob's Ol. Ile hal
sunf'red with rheutitsm for years In.
tensely but by the recont use of the
remedy lie wa, as stated, completely
c ured, and says the 0.1 deserves the
highest praise.

"I nON'T like whst, it requires Fo
much thought-in fact, I never was
good at cards. Do you suppose thiere
is any game I couli lenrn to playwell?" asked Miss Oldgirl. "Oh,
yes," replied her partnsr, who was not
very hilppy after numerous lost rub.
bers, "there is old maid, you know.''
"Oh, what a rogue you are, Mr. 1'lay-
well 1", exclaimed Miss -Oldgirl with a
smile that wias intended to be sweet;but for some reason or other she had
"a real good cry" that evening when
she got alone, tle entertainment, beingIntelasperstd with such adjectives as
"ugly," hateful" and disagreenble'in connicCtion with the namtie of Play-well.

A YoUNG sport, just to show his de-
flance of' law, went trout-fishing dur-Ing the season when catching trout is
prohibited. A game warden, aceoni-pinleti by about twenty young men,
went out aid watched him. lie askeim
Of the warden:

"Isn't It against the law to catch
trout at this season?"
"Yes," replied the warden."Tlen why don't you arrest ie?""Arrest you! Why, don't see anyOccasioni to. You (On't catch alyfish."
And the young man did hatve sense

enough to see that lils best hold was totake In his Ine and take that crowd
to town and treat.

lGouvernour, (N. Y.) ltorald.
With great pleasure we can recon*.

irend as a radilel euro for riheimatkiim,
St. Jacob's Ol1. This wonderful remedyhalts been extensively ne'l by a largenumber of people wio daily testIly tE
Ls marvelous ellfcls.

"Looa here,'' saidi Gus Dec .4mnith to
a newsp~aper reporter, "'you tell me a
cou ple of good Jokes; I wan'L to got 'om
ofl' as original, yeOti know, at a little
social gathierinig to-night. I'll lend
you live dollars if you doe." "Can't
possibly do it. If' you get of' the jokes
every'body wvill know yott stole then.,
and If it leaks out that i've got five
dollars, people wvill think the same of
me." And hence the deadlock stIll
conltinues.

Mu. CnA Pressi thinks that the blue of
the sk~y iniay be duec to ozone presett
In the upper regions of the air'. Hie
argues that the electrical discharges
constantly taiktng place will prodlue
ozone; and the researches of imnse'l
and M.-' Iautefeuille have shown that
ozone, at any r-ate when near its con-
densation poInt. Is of a bluie tint, He
has exatninedi tihe absorpt on spectr'um
Of czone and finds nline dark b ,nds in
it, turee at least of which corriesp~onidwith kniown bands In the t~elluri~c
spec tr umi.

1.1qu,1W or Dry.
Someo)el prefer to pu1rch1aso medicines

in the dry state so that th..y can ace for theoin-
selves that they are paroly vogetablr. Otther.
have not thie time or dese ic to prepare the
medieine, aiid wi..h it already to use.
To accommuodato eachi enes the proprietor.

of Kidcney-WVoit now offeri that well known
reme'dy in both Liquid and dry formsle.

Bold by all druggists everywhr.- Trut'eh.

A CorwMuius mchiant sulspeted the
boy3 of steah ng, and set a sil mm k
trial In the money-dr'awer to catch
him. In ab)Out thirity mmiteos lhe for-
got all about it, ran to thec drawer In
gr'eat hiaste, thrmust in is handi, ande
wvalled, aud walledi, andh waLlled, to
the intense delight. of~t lie hoy. M' or:eIl
Vlrtue Is its oVin rewii rd&.

Oxa 0of our1 neighbior's fhuds lis maire
taLkeai tialla1 spoon'il l of sulIphuri
reailiy, isble aof an a pple. Thleis, In
yiew of the mleinill/IS tr'ouble1(. A pytIare goodl for' a hnor'e withlouit sulphu11r,and aL hreventive of' disease, prob~amly,if taken somnetimne beCfore han d.

I~ ~ IWorkIigeni.
Before you begin your heivy spring~work after a winter' relaxation, your'

system needhs cleanslug andl strength-~
ening to prevent an attaok of Agume,
Billious or Sprinig Fever, or some
othler Spring sickniess that wvill unfit
you for a season's work. You will
save tline, Inuch sicknesi and great ex-
pense it von wIll uise One0 bottle of IlopBitter; In your family this month.Don't wait.

TJ(ACinia of public school to class In
sewing-"You may have for your next
exercise the pincip~les of the back
stitch andi tihe proper modie of turningthle hem.'' Pupil-"'Please, mniy I be
excused ? I've pricked liy finger with
the needle." T'eachecr- (withi firm-
ness)-"Suick the blood1 reim It and
attendt dhiretly to your execiie."

TH'i~ix Is a errocer' in Rochester who
Is giki to be so mean that lie was seeni
to catch a fly ofllhi couniter', 1hold hIm
up by his hind1( legs, and look into the
cracks of his feet to see iC lie hadn't
been StealIng some1 of his sugar.

7elR.ARS. 31OROAN & IliADi~y, MtttUal LIfefllinig, ''enutin anrd chlesti nii, .tree 11, ii eye onhamnd Itsuperbstock o, e'xt a uno11 qu .isfy lila--mnd~s, which they~offer' at, s 4o~ prisaa-stones ci the inrat qually, erSlect, alike lia Coloraind shape, can b0es01.i fer.
"'Yzs," said P'end leton, swellingly,

"what I am I can truly say that my
wife made me." "Not very compi-
mentary to Mrs. Pendletoe't," remarked
lnt, In a stage wvhispor.

Le.

Vegetine.
Von CANCERIS AND CANCEIIOUS HUMORS
The Doctor's Vertilllnte, Readit.
Asui-hy. Washiangton Co.. Ill., Jan. 14. 18'8.Ma. I 11. TsviiNs-Doar Mir. This Il to cor-tify that I hod beon suffering from Rosm Canceronl my right bri ast. which, grow very r.tpldly,and all ny friends4 had gtvon me ip to die whienI heard of your nedilne, Vegoti tke, aecom.menald'd for Cancer and Cancerous i umors. Icvuniminced to talco It. and soon found selfbe loling to fool botter; toy health and spiritabo 11 felt tic benigt Influence which it exerted.and in a few montis from tlo time I commencedth uso of th Vegetine, the Cancer came outalmost bodily.

CARRIE DRFOIRRST.
I certify that I am porsepally acquaintedwith Mrs. De Forro t, an colisder hur one ofthe very boet of wolnen.

Dr. 8. IL FLOWERS.

WHY WILL YE SUFFER!

The Priceless Vegetine I
CANCER CURED.

WAnIINOTON, D. D.. Jan. 0, 1881.
n. I. It. rxVEMNS.-ThA groat 83l nithly Ihavo for othors wino are snaTorers from Cancoraand Cancerous Ihumors, Impresses tl'o thrit 16 Is

my sacred djuty to writo to you, although astratanger to meo. For two long years I sufferedand endured the most painful torments trom 4Cacer of th lreast. My caso delled the effortaof the bet, pIyslcians. I tried many remedies.wihena a geontlanatn In the oillco willi my hus.bant advised laim to tiy your priceless Voge-Sino; ho brotltith. iomo a botk1o. Before. takinghalf of thu iirst 1lol.tl, I slopt well ights.cotinued takin tihe Votilno, gainIng everylay. I lavo toa ean 18 btles. I atn aow en.trly curedl; not a vestige of my disontho left.I wish every on- could know what at good aaedl-0lan0 it I for sucl dlieaso4. 1o,1r amaate williever be forga'o. tena. 3tay God over bless, guildoand protect you, is thu earnest dally prayer of
Mrs. .. A. 8KIVINOTON,880 Seventh St.. Northwest, Washington, D. C.

Vegetino.
rtrPAnSD BY

I-1J n. S1ElfVE:INS, BosTON, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
ERS LYDIA L PINKHA OF LYNN, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is at PosItIve Cure
forall thorsPainful complaints and Weanesseese ounon to ourbest fewal populationa.it will cure entirely the worst form of Female Comb
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Iniflamnation and Ulcer&.
t:.n, Falling and DiMplacements, and the.conseque'ntSpinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.
It will dissolve and expel tumor. frqm the utera!m

an early stage of development. The tendency to -

c. rons humorethe is checked veryspeedily by ite use.
It removes faintness, niatuluney, destroysall oraving

forstimuants, end roliovesweaknessofthestomiach.
it cure. nioating, ticendnehes, Nervous Prostration,

staanlanan.e .ersonadId-
Tbnt ieUng of bearing down, causang patin, weight

and backache, Is alwayn permanentty cured by it. use,
It will nt nlu timses anod unifor all circumnstansces act ins

.aarnmny with the laws that govern the female system.
For the curoof Kidne~y Coamptaints of either sea this

Conmponnd Is unttrpassedt.
LYDIA E. J?IlKIAM's VE.OETA1ILF. 0oM-

POUINi is pireparost at 233 and £25 Western Avenue,
1./san, Mfass. Price $1. Six bettesfor $5. Bentbyamail
in the forma of pills, also in the form of lozenges, on
reeipt of,price, $i'per box for either. tire. Pinkham
freelyanswors all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph-
let. Address as shbove. Jentfor this loper.
No family stiouMS be without LNDIA EI. PINKRIAJ

TJVERt PILLS. Tar cure cottpation, bilioumnes
rand torpidity of th, Uiver. t cents per box.

. sip Sold b 'aell Itrugglete. -g 4

SITOMACHSITTERS
Agatinstl, t.1weconatingency. of illntess bay takingwiths hIm I lostetter's Stoimash lhlt.terA, lhau oc..elisIon 10o ongat.nalato huimself on ils forestght,when lhti sees otlhers whio havc necgleeteelr iaditsaiterintg fromn seime ono oaf thu mlahdies forwhaichi it 18a a remed'ty andt 'cvento. AmaontsI hoseo are fover' and agmae, hI llouanas, constip~a-tiona anmI rheumnati~nm, dIs.oaa often attenidanttapoi jt chansge of ellmsatto.or' untwoted slet.F~or sale by tall dru'iggtst! anri denlers geascrally.

The most perfect, sure and

BIND FOR TEBsTiMOsiALS, ETO.

Highest Prizes awarded over all Competitors
wherever exhlibited.4

Report of the Judges on Incubators
1879 & 1880.

At fte 261th Annual Exhilbition of the Pena IvanlaState Agrlacultuaral Sorlttheld at Pia atephla,Septerniaer Hith to 2Oth, 18t9.
"We cAnaler MEYEII'S THlE BEST INOURBATOR1

we have ever seen here or elsowhere, anid Mr. Ilod.gers, ofour conmutee hats seen tmist of them. We
cheerfully award THlESILVER MEDAL." (HighestP'rize.)
At. the 27tha Annual ExhibItton of then PennisylvantaStateAgrienhturl Si eety held at the P'ermanaenlExhIbit on, P'hlfdelphaa Sieter 0th to 26th,1880.
"We fully concur wIth the report of the .Tuteof the precceeding year, and declare the INOU A.TORS of the PEI~ lFECTION .IN(UBATORI 00. -y

er's Patnt) to be thes best of all known INCU A.
TORS, the',ehickens hatched by thIs process beinagstronger nil healthIer titan those hatched underthe. heat. IWe therefore cheerfully award thorn theSiLVER iiEDAL." (Highest, PrIze.)

Forsaleby

THE PERFEOTION INCUBATOR C0O.
;614 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A Good Housewaif.
The good housewife, when she i

giving her house its speing rennova-
Aing, should bear in mind that the dear
inmates of her house are more pre-
3lous than many houses, and that their
iystems need oleanslug by purifying
%he blood, regulating the stomaci and
bowels to prevent and cure the diseases
trising from spring nailaria andmiasma, and she must know that thereIs nothig that will do it so perfectlymnd surely as- lop Bitters,. the purest
md best of medienea.

A YOUNG gentleman wito went to
3t. Louis said to a hotel clerk: "I hear
lat in this city all men swear; I do
iot." And tha clerk r9phed: "What
n St. Louis are you in St. Louis for,hen?''

Vicoi'INE was Jooked upon'as an ex-
perinint for sometime by oime of our
best physicians, but those most in.
oredulous in regard to its merit arenow its most ardent friends and sup-e
porters.

SAD CASH: The girl who was lock-
)d in her lover's arms lor three hours3xplains that it wasn't her fault. She
3la1n4 he forgot. the combinatton.

WHAr is imiattiat ? Why Carbo-
Iric, a deodorlz.d extract of petroleuni,
is now Improved and perfected. Clear
is spring water, delightfully perfum-3d and will not soil the finest linenlabric-a perfect toilet pre'paration
Lnd absolutely makes the hair grow)> bald heads.

SYMPATHY i9 always given to the
intier btLawle-ry In a box. Itis gen-
rally a little thing, if the fruit dealer
cnfows himself.

"SELLERS' Liver Pills" never fail toture biliousness, indigestion, or head-tehie. bold by all druggists.
"BACK at last from Ireland, diear Sir

Fohn! We have nai-sed you !' "So
ILVo my t(in tnts, thank goodness."
"TnixY cannot all lie," was the ob-

ervaLLoni of one while reading the
indless testimonials to "Dr. Lindsey'oMood Searcher." It is infallible,
"THEic, Henrietta, don't be forever

,azing into the mirror. It looks veryoad." "I was thinking, mamma, that
t looked very good; and, besides,ather says I ilould look on the brightIde, including, I suppose, the bright,ide of a mirror."

LYDIA E. .'INKIAMt's Vegetablo
Iompould save.s long sickness, suffer-
ng and perliaps death.

A vrY is bald to have 16,000 eyes.{o wonder lie is careless where hedaves his specs.

Ponder on these Truths.
Torpid kidneys, and constipated bowels arehe great causes of chronic diseases.
Kid-Wort hasecured thousande. Try it and

'on will add one more to their number.
Habitual o6stivoness afilicts millions of the
Lmericaj people. Kidney-Wort will ouro it.Kidney-Wart has cured kidney complaintsf thirty years standing. 'try it. Boo adv.

00.

A Movanmuenta of Gola
bould be orectiti in momory of the inventor
f -Anakesis," the groat external Pile Romi-
dy. Mlr. James J. Dassett,, of Erie, P'ennxa.,
eritos as follows: *

Iossrs. NEUNTAICnPKn & Co.:

INTr.EMcw-Enclo.edl Iind P. 0. or-or for
1.00. for whiloh ,aond box of "Antakosha." Iave usui ro.u b~Uxen and~fooli16 my ane to .s.
3 you that by ,ho use of your simple remedy
have been raised from the brink of dlespair
a the joyful hopo) of soon boing able to do..
lare myself entirely cureid. One month's
ral, at the small expeonso of the coat of one
ox or "Anakests" has given me more relief
ian two yeara doctoring with our best phlysio-ins hero. Surely a monument of gold should

e erected in mcemory of the inventor of Ana-
esis. Bend at once if p)ossible.
I shall be pleased to reply to any one who

'Iguires as to tihe merits of your valuable
cedicine, should you see it to publish this.

Sincerely your servant,
JAMxis J. I3AI4srr. Erie, Pa.

"Anakesis" is sold by all druggists. Price
1.00 per box. Samptos sent free to all suf-
urers on application to "Anakosi&" Depot,
ox 8910, New York.

HOP BITTERS.
(A iiIedilne, not a Drink.).

CONTAINS

hIOPS, YsUCIIU, DIJANDRAKEJ,
JIANDELION,

AnnTun Pti iE'T AND' BRSTMRm!OALQUALr-
T IN 01?u ALL OTuxni 1IJ' rxns.-

All Dilsenien of the~iomna:h, nowel,, nloout.Ltver, idney~sianti tirinary Organs, Ner.
vousness ai i iesi,, a.nd aepaily

$1000 IN COLD.
Will be paid for a case they n '11 not cure orhlip, or for a yt~i I,~n or Injurious
Aak your druggist for Hop BItters and trythemn beforo you slkep. Take ,'o other.
D I. Ia tan absqoliiteanrl trresistthlnetire. for-

Dr.unkonaness, use U~opinnb tobaceco und
iiarc.ticai.

SE.ND FOn Ciina'LARl.

AND LIFE !
low look out for a rousing good now

SUNDAY SCHOOL SONG BOOK
nith tho above title. 'Phe compiler. Mr. R. M.
icintosh, Is wveli knowvn to hutnd.ids of thou.-
andsi as one of the most, successful providers
i sweet mnelodles and brIght hymns for the
~reat, Sunday School publio1. Our beat writers
nd composers have contibujited. T'he book
ats a bontiful title, is well printed and i

very way deosirable. Hend for specimen pages

free), or speclmen copy, which Is mailed for

lhe retaIl price, 85 cents.

Also, just ptublished, TIIIE IICACoN hIGIIT

00 ets.) By TPenney and Iloiliman. And nearly

eady, a new book by Abbny and Munger, mak-
rig a trio of Sunday School books that cantiot
c excelled.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
.3. 3. I I PstoN a co.1Ma chestant St.. Phia.

RUPTURE.
telleved and oured without lbs Injury trusses InfletDylr. J. A. Sf1 a aMAN'S system. omcte, 2Sfroadlway, New York,. is book with photographto~koneeses of bad eaa e before anad aercure, malled

or 10e. Dewars of frauduent, kanltatorg.

QRETWETEN UN WORKO,

Those answertug an aawerninenten: wia

onter a favor upon the adyertteer and the

uablisHerby stating that they bawtheadve,

Innntasenei~ ths lnnal raene tis. an.

5 RAJL '0I

THEGREAT'

RMANREME
RHEUMTISM,

Neuraigia, Sciatica, Lumbago
Backache, Soreness of the hest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

'Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches..
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. JACODS Or,

as a safe, sure, alitlo and cheap External
Riemedy. A trial entails but the con)parativelytrifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one sufering
with pain can have cheap end positivo proof of its
chums.
Directions in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDIOINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.
Balim(ore, Md.. U. M.A*

DOES
WONDERFUL
CURES I

Becausoit nets on the LIVER, OWELS
and ICIDNEYS at thesantotime.

Becauso it oleanse, the syste1n of the poison-
ous humors that develope in Kidney and Urit.
nary Diseases, iliousnoss, Jaundice, Consti.
pa ion, Pos, or in flhoumuatsm, Nouralg~ia,Norvous Disorders and Femalo Complainte.

BEE WHAT PEOPLIE DAY -

P1Eugeno H. Stork, of Jinction City, Kansas,says, MIdney-Wort, enri hin after regular Pby--1iian had been tryhig for four years.
Mrs. John Arnali, of Washington, Ohio, sayslhar ho was givell tiltto 4iio bay four proiii eiat1lysi aus and thatt .o was afterwards cured byciduey.Wort.
M. M. B. Gonwinim, nn edifor in Chardon. Obi

says lh0 was not oxpuoted to live, bolig bloated
beyond belief, but, iidiey-Wort etirel liia.
Anna L. Jarrett of Rotith ilei, N. Y., saysthat seven yeair iaifer-iIg fromi kciduioy trotblesan othert milalentions was nduitt by tho use ofKidney.Wort.
John T1. Lnwrenee of Jackson. Tenn., stfferedfor years iuoiii livr miti iiy tIroubles ant

after takig "barrels of othermdine,
Kidney-Wort mudo him well.
Aiihn'd Coli fif Moitgonlery Center, VtraicY'a-ed eighit yezi's Wthl kid. ia3' dilaillity nit;Waasiable 'o work. Cidney- Vort made him
.Weil 11 =v."

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constination and PlIes.
tW I i la m up in Dry Vegetable Form intin cans, one packago of ieihi mutkeasix quarts

conrated for thlose that canoi dily pre-.pare it.
t3* U acts awat equal uIpleeency in either form.
GET IT ATTEIl DU(GiSTS. Pi1CE0, $1.00
WE~L,N itic:iiA itEKION A (!o.. P'rop's,

(Will send the dry piost,-pato.) Iiaut.n., ,..,..

DR. RI. C. FLOWER,
'I7he Qreat Healer and World Rto-

nowned Mfaynctiet.
OFFICE amd RECSIDENCE:

103 RACE Street, Pladelphlan
AND

5 West 22d Street, New Yorkc.
Dr. Fiower i as treated and cnred within tihn last

year uapwards of thirtuoon thousaidi :tie ts, itcldigat! char..cter of dlisases. ilundriid iand 'thousand-sof these periaons lhar inen broughit to ithe D~ocior'oce on beds of .iokness, anad almost in the throes ot
The Philadelphia Bunday Miercury,of Nov.14, 1880,savs:a Dr. liower, the world-rainoniagnethiet1u13r dc 'oret, is performt.ng won-aerfual our.s a

Thet Piladellhia Record, of Dee.. 21,1 ).as-
"hr. Flower has demiosirtted thiat his nietlioti oftreating diseases, his sitp rior and atachaloss oeo-over ail other systems oi hlalaing which have falti,has roved that disease lias a dinn erous enemy In thuDoc i, and the old system of -ruags a dangerous
The l'hailadlphia Timses of Noveinbecr 14, 1880 says:''1)-, Fiowar's extraorin~ary enres, are wonid rhaai in-deed, nan utid of tihe ord,lary amedical wvonder5."The Phailaudelpht iaauday ltema of Nov. 1 80*aysi " he cures effteto by i~r. l'iower withinatlithlust week are truly mairaulouis. tisease 'hits beenbroughat to a at tnd-till by this wiiii: fuil mana."'"hao P'hiiadiilihia Mercury, of Nov. 2i, 18(80, says:iOvrtlatsairei ia. il r.'patients were tuarnaed
Dr. O-rard, of Na-w York, once opposeod to Dr.I.iower's alem, afier livesligating thae snm forhaitt olt declared through te pre- " that ini the1wirk ot hiealitng-thie work whlichl I am comnpelaedto holicyo, Dr. Flewor hasi blucalaled toi and seemtasto be aaoi e th in muan ina thais wvork. lie amst hn thewvond. r oft wvondera. I havn. seen htim cure theu ilyingni ty, aaai t 'ag theam fromt the throes of death
Dr. Flower can lie consaultoil at either of the above1 lcer. either thiroughi correspiioliano or la par-ona 'pplication. If a ersoanai itervinw is do-iett, arrang'eents siaboui ibe maide in adivaunco.

Battle Creek, MIchigan,
MANIUFAOTW1rtJ OP THEZ ONLT oGENUINu

THRESHERS
Traction and PlaIn &nglnes

and Horse-Powers.
-~aoakeTrebrMatrKEtabilshed
YEARB e''*""""''"a~ewcuf

agpent, or oc t~,ol ' Upnrradly gfsen om argeod.,

foeve oter w i e
s~ s e uma ges n esUeon eiA aetsre. not reamedofb othr makers.Foui hq of Beparators, from 0to 1 ore

Oos'f to ore-Pers.~ub
constenl on hnfo which is uilt the iiE
compaabe wowrkfour madiner-y.TRACTION ENGINES

d ra~t w ueM n Densa er a

NIOHOL.S, BINEPARD & 00.Battle Ofeek, MIchigan.

EALTH IS WEALTHI
EALTH of BODY is WEALTH of MIND.

Raiway's

Pure blood makes sound flesh, strong bonoand a clear skin. if you would have your fleshIrm, your bones sound without carles, and yourampiexien failr, use Radway's Marsaparil.ian Resolvelst.
A eizedy composed of ingredients of extra.rdinary med.cai propca ties essontial to puraiy.kent, repair and Invigorate the broken-down andvasted -QUICK, PLIa8ANT, SAFE andJ-CRMANE T in its treatment, and curo.
No matter by what name the complaint mayio designated, whether it be Scro-ula, Coti.umptiou, Syphills, Ulcers, Sores, Turmnos,llolhs.rysipelas, or Salt-ithoum, diseass of the.ungs. Kidneys, Bladder, Womb, Sin, Liver,Itomach or Bowels, either chronio or constitiu.

tonal, the virus of the disease is in the110OJI)rhich supp.les the waste, and builds and Ie-
a rs thest organs and wasted tissues or theystem. If tho blood is unhealthy, the proecessf repair must, be unsound.
The uamang-ar-iliama Resol vent not. onlyH a comnponsatiag renedy, but soeures the har-1oalous action of each of the organs. It estab-sltes throughout the ontit o system functionalItrimony, a1d.suppies the b ood-vossels with a

,ure and heli hy current of new life. The skin,fteor a few days use of the Sarsuparillian, be-
maies clear and beautiful. Pimples, iloteis,lack bpots and Skin Eruptons tare removed ;iores and Ulces soon cured. Persons suiferligren Scrofula, Eruptive Diseases of tie Eyes,louth, Ears, Legs, Throat and Glands, that
tavo accu.nulated and spread, either from una.
ured diseases or mercury, or from the use o'
'orrostve Sublimate, may rely upon a cure ifhe Sarsapar.iliat Is continued a sutilcient time
3o make 1t impresslon on the a-ystem.One bottle contains mute of the active princt-les of medicines than any other proparation.raken in Teaspoonful Doses, while others ro-
Luire five or six times as mauch. One Doi lar
Per Mottl1e.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires mnmuten not lhours to re-love pain and cute acute disease.

RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
n from one to twenty minutes, never falls toellove PAIN with one thorough application;
o matter how violent or excratvinlig the painhe Rheumatic, Bed-ridden, Intirm. Crippled,4ervous, Neuralgle or prostrated with disease
tan sulter, IADWAY'b ItEADY i1EbiEF williford instant case.

-lanusantion offiae I ineys, infinnsan-
1ontotaAIne Iladter. Isilma.an.nt ios of'tae)MOW011%, COlowestioii CA' Ilia Luflai4. Mort)Throat, IiilcitsIaca tag, Iaa >tlafitiaaof tho e nri. llymtt-em.lcs,(imozap, Ulil-tilirin, 41aatara'h, 1Saafiluamza. 1fl3%cnlieia,Tootlanelae, NeursalJgin. neliutantiksni'40141 callts. Aue C11111s, CIaist.abaItm, nn21d-rEost siex, sltrui.en, N1ma1nmner Con-slamis, Nca'voluaikaea Nboa. lesus,C018isgMs. Cold41S, 144W84;111%. P611111 hA 11114
4 li-st. aick or Lambs tnre astantly ra
lIIevod.
Fever and Ague.

FEVER and AGUE cured for 50 cents. Therenot, a remedial agent in this world that willure Fever and Ague, and other Aalarious, 11111-
au4 carlet. Typoicd. Yellow and other feversaided by Itadway's' Pills) so quickly as RAD-VAY'S RIADY ItRitsv.
It will in a few moments, when taken accord-
ng to directions, cure Cram s, 8pasins, Sourtotnach, Ileartourn Sick leadacho, Diarrhwa)ysentery, Colic, % Ind in the Bowels, and allnternal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Rad-ray's Heady itellef w,ti them. A few drops in
va er will prevent sickness or paits fromhange of watr. It is better than French
randy or bitters as a stimulant.
Afluers and Lumbermen should always be
rovided with it.

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying lifemy an overdose should be avoided. Morphine,alum, str.,chnine, arnica, hyoselanaus, and

iryEddauS~g,5,does at~gg
'

heir action in the systemn. But, perhaps theaecond doso, if repeated, may aggravate a'.d in-
rease the suffering, and another dose causeoath. There is no necessit for using theseineertain agents whtan a poIve remedy liketadway's Iteady Relef will stop the mfoat ox-ruciating pain quicker, without entailing the
est, difficulty in either infant or adult.

THE TRUE RELIEF.-
RIADwAV's READY lRt.iRP is the only remedial

agent in vogue that will instantly stop pain.
Fify Cenuts Per Bottle,

RADlWAY'S

Regulatinlg Pills.
['erfecit PurgatiVes, Soothing Aperi-
enits, Act Without Pain, Alwaya

Ritli-tble, andit Natural in therI'
OpeWratiOni.

tVEGICTABLE SUJBSTiTUTEi FORl CA LOME[.
Porfectly tasteless, eleganitly coated wvthweet Hum, purge, regulatet, puilty, ecanse andcatretggisaen.ItAnwAY's Pl'a, for the cute of all DIsordersM the Siomacta, Liver-, Bowels, Kidneys, llader,Servouts Jilseases, Ileadnche. Conastll atton, C'os-siveness, Ind gestion, Dy spepsia, filiousneass,Lev'er, Intliamatioin of the Bowels. Pilos, and allierangements of the Interntal Viscera. War-
inted to elfect, a per-ifect, cure. Purely vege--able, containing no mercury, minerals or (de10.eriouas drutgs.-fWObsotve the following symptoms rosuil' ingrrotm Diseases of the Digestive Organs: Consti-)aiiou, Inwar-d P'iles, Fullness of the Blo d iuho llead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,feartburn ,1 gust, of Food, Felaness or Weightat the 'tomach, Sour Eructions, Sinking or'iutterlng at, the liearr, choking or Sufferingensations when in a lyIng posture, Dimnoss of
lsion, D~ots or Webs liefore the Sighat,, Fever'nd IDulil'Pain In t he Ilcadl, Deiiteey of Pet .piratilon, Y'ellowne.as of the SkIn andl llyer,amn In the Side. Clhe t, Limbs and Suldden-iushes of Iheat, Burning in tihe i~i'esh.
A few doses of RIADwAY's Pns wili free the
yatena from all the above-namedt Disordet s.

Price, 250enuts Per Box.
We repeat that the reader must consult ourlOoks and papers on the stibjec, of diis, ascis andheir cure, nmong whlch may be named :
"Famne and True,"'fIladway en lrrttlo Urethra''
"Radlway onecrofulia,"

nd others relating to different ciasses or Ils-tases.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

READ "FAL~SE AND TRUE."
Send a letter stamlI to RADWAY 4- 4'.,o. WVarren, Vow. tihurea lSt., New
rWiformnation worth thousandswill be sent,

ALISN'M Brain Food cutres Netwous D~e-
ldrugim.a Setd for irla to Ale'Fln rnoy,3ems iret Avenue, N. Y.

hlY28denim for a White fiandledi Two-BlailedKif.iniature attry 0., hia'a,'a.jIRTIIVUL i0R8E~LS, a mlendhd Ifumorusarrohinal niaonth. for o. Miniluture liat-

B GNT,9 WANTED FOR

BIBLE REVISION
Phe best and chieapost illwstrted editilon of:1e Revised New TestameDr Millions of peopler-o waiting for it, D~d not be deceived h, theheal) Johnx putblishers of inferior edlitlons. See-hat, the copy you buy contains If50 line en-cravings on si eel and wood, Agents are colit-ig money soiling this edlition. Send for cirti--are. Address
NATIONAL, Pgnmf ieN Co..Pildlphia,Pa.
t ye nesoti~it ostanir A rioultural lItok

ing fo r Profit-
New, Accurate. Comprehe e,. A eite Frmib re aj ujalg

Plake Mon .TU nLqao'--


